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XXXVII.--De scription s and Records of Bees.-LXXXVII. 
J3y T. D. A. CocKERELL, Univ ersity of Colorado. 
Bombus p1·shewalskii, Morawitz. 
Males from Gulmarg, Ka shmir, 8500 ft., Sept. 17 (Dutt). 
I have compared th em with a worker from China (North 
Ganj-su), received from Skorikov, and am satisfied that 
they belon g to the same sp ecies. B. t etracliromus, Ckll. , 
from Baltistnn, has the same remarkable colours (the 
abdominal bands whi te, yellow, reel, and then whit e agair., 
the yellow · a bright canary-colour), but the mahr space is 
shorter. 
Friese (1918) records B. prshewalskii (using the spelling 
przewalskii) frora Sikkim, Tibet, anrl Assam. 
JJiantliidiztm meliponiforme, sp. n. 
<j> .--Length about 9 mm. 
Black, robust, with _ the following parts chestnut-red: 
clypcus, mand ib les (except cutting-e dge) , broad band alon g 
each inner orbit , elongate mark belo,r midd le ocellus, obsc ure 
baud on ch eeb, antennro (flag eilnm dusky above), lat eral 
margins and lateral thirds of anterior margin of meaothorax, 
tubercles and much of prothorax, axi1!::e, very broad apic al 
band on scutellum, teguhe, anterior ti bim in front, and 
lower side of antel'ior femora ; the abd on, en h:>,s the hind 
portions of the first five segments broadly ancl suffusedly 
dark coppery reddish, but is without auy distinct markings. 
Clypeu s finely punctured ; front dens ely and coarsely 
punctured; mesothorax very coarsely aud densely punctured, 
except in the vicinity of the depressed middle line or sulcus, 
where the punctuTes are sparse, exposing the d ullish surface ; 
scutellum extending backward with a sharp edge, strongly 
emarginat e in middl e ; rnetathorax rngulose and glistening; 
hair of he ad and thorax scanty, bla ck. Wings suffused 
with reddish orange except apically; stigm a (which is large) 
and nervures bright ferruginous ; b. n. meeting t.-m.; second 
r. n. going far beyond end of second s.m. Legs with black 
hair, very abundant on hind tibi m and tar si; spurs black; 
first two abdominal segments shining and finely punctured, 
the others less distinctly punctured, t'he sixth black, rather 
sparsely puncturd, and concave in lateral profile ; sides of 
third and fourth abdominal segments with black hair, but 
fifth and anterio1· half of sixth with conspicuous pure white 
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:1:'i<l Mr .. 'I'. D.-A. Co ck ercll-D escr,zJtions and 
hair 0 11 extreme later al mar gins; ventral scopa <lark reddi ~h 
hrn1rn. 
Sandakan, Born eo ( lJaker, 99 G5 ). 
A rnry remarkaul c in sect , nea res t perh aps to tlic Indi an 
D. lachrymos um (Smi th). It looks like a Mcl ipolUI. 
Dianth idium cressonii , Dalla T orre. 
Ward; Col orado, alt. 9250 ft., Aug. 10 (Cock erel!) . 
Anthuplwra ltimalayensis, R atl. 
Island of P enang (B aker). 
'11hi s is A. pr oser;1ina, Grib odo, which ?lfoaclc-\Yalclo found 
to be ins eparabl e fr om himal ay ensis. 
Anthoph ora co11/usa, Smith. 
Murrec , In dia , 7500 fL (Dutt). 
P.~nu lomelecta calif ornica m iranda (Fox) . 
U t:c: Pa ~s, Co lorado (Frauces L ony ) . 
Tak en at flowers of A sclepias halfri . 
1l1ega cliile smulacana, sp. n. 
'jl .-Length ab out 13·5 m m. 
Rather robust, black, with clear ferru gino us fcmora , tilii ru, 
and tar si; hen.cl onliu ary, wit.h de nse pa le oel ,r ~on s hair, 
except on clyp eus, wlierc th e hair is long and so thin th at 
.the clyp eus seen fr om iu front appe ars nud e ; clypeus rng ose 
hut shinin g, with a very st rong median ke el on upp er thr ee-
fourth , lower marg in st rai gl 1t excep t for a s light cr enu lat.io11; 
mandibles black, t!1e cuttin g·-cdge long and very obli q11c, 
with only tlro teeth, th e apica l one lon g ; thorax deusely 
covered with pale ochr eou s liair , becori1in g fulvous 011 
scutellum ; mcsothorax strongl y punctured, t he pun ct ur es 
maiuly in transverse rows ; teg ulre red. 'iVi11gs dw,k y 
rcdcli 5h ; ahclomen broad and parallel-sided, th e hind margin s 
of th e 8egrne 11ts with entir e haucl s of br ight fc rru gir ions 
hair, th e r es t of th e dorsal surf 11ec covered with short t hin 
Ted h air, except tli e firs t segment, whi ch has lon ge r fulv ous 
l1air; ventr al scopa whitish basally, gradiug iuto copper-red 
apically . · 
· Sandak: :m, Borneo (Bak er, !)(302). 
. Sm aller than /11. biculor (F:1h.) , and wi thout bla ck ha il' 
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Records of Bees. . :3:i7 
ahtl ome n difT0rcntly ornarnc;1t cd. ~fore rohu st tha n 
JJ[. ruf411loa, C ld l. In the cl,ara ctcr of t lic clypeu,, it 
r esembles 1lf . fetT U!Jinea, Frie se, from S iam. 
lvlegach ile di sjuncla (Jt'ab ric i us). 
Madras, July 17 (T. V. R.); Bmiga lore, Marc h 28 (T. V. 
R.); Koc1uvur , Knrnool dist ri ct, A ug. (T . V. R. ) . 
'l'h ese Indian specim ens have th e h ai r at en d of tl!or ax 
ancl base of ab domen pale fulvou s. I u a spec imen from Del i, 
S umatra (1lfort in), i t i,- whi te . 
1Wegachile aw·c1 basis, Cocker eli. 
Th e female , hit! ierto unkn own, comes from l{an ga lorr., 
Inllia, Aug . 25, at Co.~mos flowt>rs ( T . B. F.) . It is ext remely 
like th e Hawaiian J ,f. schauin slaadi, Alfk c11, <lirforing by the 
ab sence of red !:air on front and occip nt, en tir e red !.iair-
ham1s ou secon d and third a bdomi n al seg ments, and white 
lrnnd s (int errupt ed in midd le) on fo u:·th an<l fifth . 
'fhis is ev ide 1:t iy t he speci es which Bingham con fn s'ed 
with .M. stulta , Bing h . 
i11egachile rmnu krislmce, Cock ere l!. 
Ban ga lore, :;\larch 28 (T . V. R.); D eV'.lnak omla , A11g. 15 
(T. V. R.) ; K o<lunmr, Kurnool distri ct (Harnuk,·idnw). 
1't1egachile fl etclieri, sp. n. 
0 .-L engt h nearly 13 mm. . 
,vi th the co lorati on a n d gen era l app earanc e of 111. bi<.·0!01· 
(Jt'abr.), . w it h th e sa me r ed h air on dorsum o f th orn x 
posteriorly, and whit e at sides of m etathorax , the sam e co lour 
of wiugs; and brigl,t dense r eil hair on a bdomen, J should 
refer it with littl e hesitatio n to bicolor (of which I po ssess 
only the fema le) , bu t for th e fac t th a t it disagrees with 
Bin ,,l,am's desc rip t ion of th e male. 'l'h e face is de1:sc lv 
cov ~ ·ec1 with pale c rea m-coloured hair, with uo 1•.ud e ar ea· ; 
eyes green ; l,ead 11ot prop orti onate ly lar ger · than in female 
bicolor; anterior cox~e with large bla ck spiu cs; aiit crior 
femora , tibi re, and tn r si red, the femora poste ri orly and 
tib im ou out er sill(; li!ac:k; a nt erior tarsi mode ra te ly diiated, 
with a large dad .: :;pot 011 i11ucr ~idc, a llll a ratl1cr lo 11g w!iitc 
frin ge ; m idclle leg::.; black 11it h the fomora in front , aud the 
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358 Mr. T. D, A. Cock erell-D escriptions and 
hlaci,; their spurs black; mirldie 11.nd hind tarsi thickened , 
with very long lateral fringes of 3Jiiui11g creamy-white 
curled hair; ke el o f sixth abdomi na l segment strong ly 
irr eg ularly dentate, and cmarginat e in miJrUe, vViugs 
d1isky reJdish, stigma ferruginous, nervui·e s foscous . 
Bangal ore , Iudia, A11g. 25, on Cosmos flowers ('l' . R. F.). 
Strnct:irally similar to 111. de11adatta, Ukl!., from N . India, 
but lar ger and differing iu ma ny details . 
Jteceived from i\lr. [tamakrishna Ayyar (No. 22). 
Megacltile gcojJ'rei, n. n . 
J.[egaehile fre derici, J[ende-Waldo, Ann. & l\lag . N. II., Nov . 1912, 
p. 47-1 (not Cameron, 1901) . 
Gambia aucl Nigeria. 
ltfegachile atratafulvipennis (Smith). 
Both sexes, Sandakan, Borneo (B aker, 9970). 
Megachile gemula albuia (Loveil & Ck!!.). 
l\Iinneh aha, Pike's Peak, Colora do (F ranctts Lo1ig). New 
to Colorado. At tliis loc ai ity r,Iiss Long also bok 13ombus 
occ-iclen!aiis peri:vanthus (Ck ll. & Porter), B. rufocinctus 
plwcelice, Ckll., Andrew;,. edwinire, Ckll., A . prunorum, Ck ll., 
A. medioniter,s, Ckll., Osmia bnmeri, Ckll., 0. densa, Cress., 
0. f ulgida, c'i:e:ss., 0. melanotricha, Lov. & Ckll., 0. pent-
stemonis, Ckll., O. hypol euca, Ckll., Anthoph ora smithii, Cress., 
A. simillima, C1·ess., Titusella pronit ens, Ckll., &c. 
Pasites indicus, sp. n. 
~ (type).-Length a little over 6 mm. 
Head and thorax . black, abdomen clear ferruginons, the 
fifth segment blackened above; mandibles ferrugiuous, 
stout alld simple; eyes reddish brown ·; scape black, red at 
apex; flagellum red, dusky above except ba;;ally; head au<l 
thorax: with appressed silvery hair, tin ged with brown on 
middle of mesothorax; tub P-rcles red at cud; tegulre clear 
ferru ginous . Wings hynline, tinged with brown; truncation 
of marginal cell broad, little oblique ; first r. n. ending 
nearer to secoud than to base of-second s.m. ; b. 11. meeting 
t.-m. ; stigma aud ne1·vure~ ferruginous ; tibia: and tarsi, 
and apices of femora, ferrugiuous. Abdom en shining, with 
large patches of appressed white hair at sides or first four 
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Reco1·ds of Bees. 359 
segment s, on fourth extended to form r, bro ad rath er nar-
rowly interrupt ed baud; apical half of fifth Regmcnt covered 
with whi te hair; ap ex of abdomen trunc at e. 
d' .-Similar to the female; antcn nre 12-joi n ted, flagellum 
blackish except at base ; first abdominal segment with a 
black spot on each side; apical plate of abdomen ro11ndecl, 
densely h airy aborc ; labrum large , ferruginous, dusky in 
middl P-. 
Pusa, Bihar, Infi_ia, Sept. 1912 (Dutt). 
Sent by Mr. 'l'. Bainbri gg e Pl etcher (No. 5). This greatly 
extends the known di st ribution of tLe geuus, the near es t 
previou sly known loca lity for Pas ites beiug Qu etta. Owing 
to its small size, tLi~ res embles P. minutus, .Moes., which, 
however, is even small er. It also resembl es that insect in 
the hardl y bigibbous scu te llnrn, but it differs in the coloration 
of the abdomen. 
Crocisa minuta, Radoszkowski. 
This little species was described from l\fussooree, N.W. 
Province8, and was not kuown to Bingham. A male and 
female from Cl..tapra (Jfacken: ie), sent by Thlr. T. B. ]◄ ·J ~tcher 
(No. 28), agree wi th the descr iption, but the male (with the 
abdomen much contracted) is only about 6·5 mm. long. 
The anterior pr oject ion of the band on second abdominal 
segment is em argi1iat e , and the whole ba11d on each s;de of. 
the segment ha s the outline of a jaw-boue. 
Apis fiorea _, var. andreniformis (Smith). 
Sandakan, Borneo (Baker). 
Heterapis sandacanensis, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 3·2 mm. 
Slender, shining black ; clypeus with a large su1oval 
reddish-white mark, lmt no other face-marks; middle of 
clypeus with dense exces sively minute punctures, very much 
smaller than the facets of the eye (which are large) ; latcraliy 
thtse punctures run into longitu<linal grooves, but the 
extreme sides of the clypeus are impanctate ; labrum and 
mandil.ilcs red<lish orange, the latter with curl ed hairs 0 11 
outer side; anteuure dark brown above, yellowi sh folvous , 
below, fiagellum short ; upper edge of prothorax.. ciliated , · 
with white hair ; mesothorax with sparse very rniuute pili-
ferous punctures; scutellum similarly ptrnctured, tl1e <li:,c 
flat; area of metathorax not defined, m crdy rni.eroscopically 
tessellate; tubercles am] tegul::e te~taceous, Wiugs hyaline; 
~%JJ}MJ.-Jtt'..\9ffA'.S¥,{~3!'{i•~~~ ... ~~~ •~ ,...-..~ ~~ ·..,. 't'M',..n-ry;ti~~,t~,n "l'Tt"!'"~• -~ .. f""""~~~~~.,.~ 
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3G0 Un tlie Aj i·i'can and As1'at i'c Sp ecies of ~Ielyri s. 
ucrvurcs and s t i;;mn. brown ; b. n. fallin g very far sl1ort of 
t.-m.; firs t r.11. joining firs t t.-c. ; third di scoidal · cell 
wh olly co11flue11t ,vi tit second snbm arg inal, i.e. the low er 
sid e of second s.rn. lackin g . 'l'ibirc and tar si, an <l apices of 
fcmo1·a, oran gc-tc sta ceon s ; ckws cl e ft , pulvillu s lar ge ; 
abd omen pra ctica lly impunct a te, with ve ry spars e hair s, 
apical half witit microscopi ca l lin eola t ion ; hind rnarg il!s of 
:,eg ments browuish. Ant erior tarsi with thick ened hair s, 
cu r led at end. 
S:rndakan, l~orn eo (Baker, 9077). 
'L'wo :spccim eus . 
'.L'he genus Het r:rrt11is was based on two minute Australian 
spe cies . '1'he pr esent in sect, from Borneo, diff er s from botit 
by the combi uv.ti on of minut e s iie wi th a broad subquatlratc 
head, but it is u11ques1iouably congeneric. P erkins in 191:2 
added a third Au stralian species, also very distiuet from th a t 
now describ ed. 
.XXXVIII.-.V otes on tlte Aj i·icrtn a nd A siatic Sp ecies of 
lVIely ris, Fab. (s erllm Jato), with an Account of their Se ,vzwl 
Charact ers : Supplem enta ry. By G. U. CHAM PION , F.i.8. 
AMONGST the eighty speci-es of Jl el!J1·is enum era ted in rny 
paper on th ese i11sec:ts publi,;h ec! in the Octob er u umb er of 
this Magazine (;.ip. 157-219), five only were reconl RJ as 
havin g a modi fica tion of the intermediat e or post erior tarsi i11 
tire wal es. Tlris porti on of tire tar sa l stru cture of four of them 
was figured: M. p ara llel a on p. 20-1, ill. q1tndricolli1J on p. 205, 
Al. lclugi 011 p. 2U8, and 1lI. bical carata on p. :.!09. Ow ing, 
how ever, to an unfortun ate mist ak e ruade in numbering the 
drawin g s of the Aby ssinian ill. parall ela (No. 61) and 
11I. quadricoliis (No. 62), the fig ures and decicription s of tire 
tarsi of these two ir.s ects have been tran sposed 011 pp. 204-
20G, and the error was not det ected when tire pr o~fs were 
fi1111.lly correct ed by me during an enforced ab sence from 
home, and wlren the specimens were not at band for checki11g 
purposes. 
· .Figure 3 ( ill. parall ela) shows tlie i:1termediate tar s us 
of M. quadr icotlis, o, and figure 4: (qucich-icol/is) that of. 
M. pm·ullela, 6; :rnd the accompanying descriptions of the 
tarsal structure of 111. quad1·icolhs re fer to 111. pa,·all ela, aud 
those of 111. 11arallela to 1)£. quadr icolli s. 
~ll. al&icom1J. (No. 3li) should lwve been placed among st 
the :::ion11dilaiid form;:, pp. l!JG-201. 
BEKKER. 
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